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The idea that presnt speling is a grand
historic systern is a faiacy. Jnsted of be-
ingr historie it is a jumbl.-Dr J.H.GIAD-
STONE, F. R. S.

iNothing need be invented to make spel-
ing- easy, consistent and simipi. l'ler is
requisit liti more than omision of useles
leters. Even fui foneties wil corne grad-
tiaiy thru sirnplified speling.-Dr' T. B.
WE LCîI.

As an unfortunat compeld to pas over
ruf places in our antique speling, 1 feel
grateful to inovaters, American and other,

needed? A great storv wil both teach the
lied and tucli the hart. Ther is pleiity of
miaterial for such. Mionis of children
hav their tender rninds confused and stu-
pefied by the bard, dry, useles, sensies stuf
of silent leters or cornplicated substitutes.
Mvany ar drivri by utter repulsivnes ini Sp.
from study to truancy. Thru, this, some,
otherwise the making of good citizens,fali
into evil company, go from bad to worse,
Ianding in prison.

With welth of materIal, ther is no Iar-
riet Beechier Stowe ti) rite the story. Nlay
God raise up sorne humibi scool gir'l or
teacher with power to stir ail humanity's hart.

Irvington, N. Y. G.W.WISHARD.
wnu îieip tu siiîUUUiî the~ wvy for- yutig NESOTSADCM T
peopi .ighitening burdens imposed uv NWNTSADCMNS
icnorance and prejudice.-GEo. MACLOS- --A necrologist wanted. This was one
KIE, prof. of Biology, Princetotî university. of many tho'ts by the riter as ho saw the mortal

rernains of Bishop Thirlwall laid at rest, about
I look on estabiisht speiing as a mas of lst Aug., 1875, iii Westminster Abbey. One of bis

aiornahes,~~~~~ tu gotofinrcead pnons apears in the colum just before this.-atioialis, cNo fui statement of bis views on this is extant,
chance, ecitaiy repugnant to good taste as they shud be. Here is an outspoken scolar on-
and cornon. sense. 'l'le public clingt to the ord by cotemporaries, taking p)art in Old Testa-

anoales it a enciy poprtina t ment revision, translater of Sebi eiernîacher's
atioiales wth teacit prportona tocritical work on Luke's gospel, and (with Arch-

their absurdity, jelos of ail encroachment deacon Hare, another speling reformer) of Nie-
on groutid consecrated by prescription to buhr's history of «Roie; while bis own masterly

the re pla ofbiin carice-CoNOPhistory of Greece in eight vol's ranks with that
Ti RLWL .1,B fS ai of Grote. Too litl is known of what sucb scolars

rIIUWlilD D1 iliop fS ais rote and tho't on amended wordforms.
Evry one farniliar with the busines of -Dr John Hall G 1adstone, not a relativ

education is farniliar with the fact that of premier Gladston, was born in London in 1827
this plague of sp)eliiig is a plagrue that and died there sudnly on Oth Oct. last. He was

mieets us all. [t is also a costîy piague. .desn University o1 er e, Londonnd
1.. arn not ashamed to say that I oe Chelsea in the London Scool 1;oard, and mucb of

tiies do flot no how to spel a word uîitil bis activ life was as an educater. I-e is con-ziderd
in rtin, an itcornnds~ afounder of fysicai chemistry. In 1872. as pres'tI put it down inrtnadi oinl t of the cheniical section of the British Asoc'n ho

self to a sort of organ-I cannot cail it çaid "The so-calld educated clases in England
sih o lî', tissrntin etcn [elswhere, too] ar not only supremneiy ignorant

1- of sience, they hav scarcely arived at the first
and enormos timne is wasted so l)y ai l clas- stage of iinprovement-noledge of tbeir own ig-
es. What I feel most is that out of the norance.' Mucll of bis energy was aiong this

scany tie aowd oi' ductionin le- he, popular education or difusion of noledge.scanv tie alwà fr edcatin inele-Nature (of lGth Oct )says : "The beuty of bis c .a-
mentary scools, one vear at ieast shud be racter and the kindiines of his nature endeard
literaly wasted in what is worse titan use- hin to al" See bis opinion iii coium preceding.

les-impl puzingthe cliild.-JOSEPH He rote a small book (Speihing Reform, pubilsht
ies-împy p Zlîn by Macmuillan) replete with strong reasoning,

ANGUS, D. D. sound judgmcnt and moderation.

-Dr Joseph Angus, principal of a col-
WANTED, A HARRIET BEE CHER STOWE. ego at Regents Park, London, is another of our
Most intelligett ep air alredy covi- recent losses by deth. His Handbook of English,

peopi much uzed as a textbook in scools and coleges, is
ced that speiing ref'm is a wortliv cause. in sevrai places clearly in favor of aniendment
Public education in titis lias been of the of sp. It is now subject of worid gosip that on

lie(, nt th lirt it liu be f bth bis visit to Amnerica in 1870 ho was oferd the pros-
lte1, ot he artit lîu beof oth idency of Chicago university. See his opinion in

To set the machinery in motion what is colum preceding.


